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Are You Fat ?

Just Try ThisSOCIETY Bell-an-s
'Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

By Ail NX THOMPSON

Industrial Club

Work Important

Educational Move

That the children's industrial club
work ia an important factor in the edu-

cational work oT ihr state, is ahown by
report renently puMMied by" Superin-

tendent of I'ub'ic Instruction J. A.
Churchill. Begaiding this work Mr.
Church ill saya:

"The children's industrial club work.

SHIPLEY'S
JANUARY
CLEAR-AWA- Y

tlrabeiihorst, r., Davi, Reese, II. .1.
Booek, John Fisher and the Misses
Florence McClcery, Alice Hooch. Letlia
'reason, Martha I'rothero, (Stella Ball

ton and Carrie (Irahenhorst.

In honor of Miss Janet Gray, who
will be a January iiride, her sister.
Mrs. Frederick I'enso. gave a kitchen
shower Thursday, December 14. Bridge
was the diversion, and thirty guests
wero entertained. Mrs. C. B. Dodge
will compliment Miss (Jray Thursday
afternoon, December 'J, and Wednes
day, January ;i, Mrs. C. E. Hill will
entertain her. Seattle I'ost Intolligen

This is a clear-a-wa- y that combines a true busi-

ness principle and a well defined purpose, name-
ly, the maintaining of clean stocks and retain-in- ?

of public confidence that no "LEFT-
OVERS" will ever be found here.

BRIEFLY, IT IS A CLEAR WAY TO PROGRESS

Extraordinary Savings
Odd Lines of Hosiery
Odd Lines of knit

Underwear
Odd Lines of

Undermuslins
Women's and Misses'

Suits
Women's and Misses'

Coats
Women's and Misses

Dresses

Odd Lines of Hand
Purses

Odd Lines of Notions
Novelty Stripe Out-

ing Flannels
Odd Lines of Bath

Towels
Mill Ends Dress

Ginghams
Odd Lines of

Lingerie Waists

Ouc of the delightful New Year's
watch i it r i i was the progressive din-

ner Riven by a group of the younger
married act. The :itt.ii opened at It'
Willis in GawMN Dyl MaidtaM follow-
ed by th various other murwi at Mr.
and Mrs. urtis li. ross', Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde B. 'iraham ', and the final rourv-a- t

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kraiir
Kearv where t!i" party remained to
greet the new year.

A ronri of yMBg ii r! gathered at
the delight lu '600" party for which
four members of the Tri Helta sorority
of the L'nivefa'ty of Oregon chapter,
were hoetexscs on Saturday afternoon.

The uflair wait given at the Daniel
i. Pry residence, and tlie htptewet
were Miss .lane Fry, Miss Haza)
lOwiiiiig, UiM .lohanna lJriseoll and
Miaa Marie Churchill.

The xeoie honors fell to Miss Olga
Gray mid Mis l.etha I i is.-- i il I.

Those playing were: Miss Helen
Deekcliach, Miss ulga (iray, Miss Ha
Spaiilding, Miss Katherine Slade, Miss
tteriiice Craig, Mins Until Sehultx, Miss,
With MeGilchrlat, luiss Doris Churchill.
M"ss Itha Diisi nll, Miss Clara Droit-- j

onstein, Miss Luey Leonard and Miss!
Torn Mortensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley
and three small children returned Mon-
day from Vancouver, li. ('.. where thev
have been visiting Mrs. IdvesloyV lain '

ily the (.,. W. Do Hecks for about two
weeks.

a a

The members of the Elite Rmbrold- -

ery club were pleasantly entertained
recently Ht the home of Mrs. Prd link-

er, tSSS North Cot tape street.
The hostess wa assisted in the aerv-- .

inp by Mrs. W, L, Bryant. I

Those gathering for the afternoon
were: Mis. II. St, Helens, Mm. A. M.
dough. Mrs. Kav Clark. Mrs. Nellie;
Knox, .Mrs. C. T. Me la tire, Mrs. C. T.
Vro.ier, Mrs. C, !. Given, Mrs. ("red
Prime, Mrs. H. c. I'agh, Mrs. B. V.

Ryder, Mrs. Otto Sheilherg,. Mrs. D.
If". Weyant, Mrs. Eugene Ruelfson, Mrs.
Bert Waller, and Mrs. W. R. Bilbop
of Portland,

The Ht. Paul's (illild will meet on
Wcluesday (tomorrow) afternoon at
1he residence of Mrs. Russell Cutlin,

Chemeketn street.

Mr. tod Mrs. K. J, Miller entertain
d on New Year's day with a family

Tennion and dinner. Circling the fest-
ive board were:

Mr. and Mrs. J, Wood, Mr. anil Mrs.
A. B. Contcs and three small daugh
tors of Albany, the hosts and (heir son
Franklin Miller.

Mrs. K, II. I'rothero entertained the
members of the Jolly Neighbors club
recently at her home on tho .lefferson
road.

Th house win nfilow with Christmas
deflorations, and n brief business ses
sion was held during the afternoon.
Mrs. H. .). Booch was elected president
and Mrs. V. I Hatch secretary. I,uter
ia the afternoon the hostess served
dainty refreshments.

The club members present were:
Mesilanies YV. I.. Hatch, ('. 11. liOomis,
M H Utter. M. J. Itovce, E. II. I'ro-

thero. if. Holmes, C. S. Henry, W. H.

Mrs. Sanger To Be

Tried On Birth
Control Charge

New York, Jan 2. What lira. Mar
garet Sanger declared will be "a de-

cisive battle between the friends and
enemies of birth control," is expected
to begin when the little red headed,'
fire eating birth control advocate who
has preached her doctrine throughout
the country and gone to jail therefor
many times, comes to trial in special
sessions court here today.

The specific charge against Mrs. San-
ger is "maintaining a public nuisance"'
in her Inrth control clinic in Brooklyn.
This ease is the outcome of Mrs. Han
ger's campaign to establish birth oon-- j

trol clinics 'first all over New York
and later during 1!M7 in every large city;
in the I'niteil States.

The first time she was arrested after1
the clinic opened she fought the police
and had to be carried to the patrol wag
on. At that time a sympathetic parade
of mothers and baby carriages in th
neighborhood of the clinic was staged.

Charles Evans Hughes
Rejoins Old Law Firm

in New York Today

New York, Jan. 2. Back nt the flat
top desk he occupied when he made his
big reputation in the insurance investi-
gation cases years ago, long before he
was even governor, Charles Kvnns
Hughes today oneo more took up the
practice nf law.

Since he left the desk and the old of-
fice at till Broadway Mr. Hughes has
been Governor of New York, justice of
the United States supreme uuort nnd
republican candidate for president of
the United States. He is, nevertheless,
understood to be clad to get back into
private practice. His personal fortunes
are sanl , have sot lered as a result ol
his office holding.

ATTORNEY GENERAL JUIT

Hisinaik, N. D Jan. 2. States At-
torney Berndt, swept from his office
in the political uprising of farmers
commit led suicide by shooting himself
in Ine Burleigh county court house
yard today,

Sell it Journal want ads will soil it

"Extraordinary Savings"

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

U AYR STf:L REMFSiY
- Tr , , 1 i lLf B'IHL.nfri-n- k a

Ott.ll Stones, Cancer and I'lcers of the
Stomach nnd Intestines, Auto'Jutoxiea-ition- ,

fellow Jaundice, Appeifdieitis and
other filial aUmcnts result from Stom-
ach Trouble. Thousands of Siomaeh
Sufferers owe their complete recovery
to Muyr's Wonderful Remedy. I

any other for Stomach Ailments.
; For sale by J. C, Parry and druggists
everywhere.

with this city during the night.
No damage was reported and Captain

Cullen reported his craft was simply
drifting and this morning her position

j waa about 28 miles northwest of here to-

day.

Phoenix, Ariz., is to destroy a thou-
sand gallons of liquor by sprinkling
streets with it. Which is no nay to treat
a water wagon.

tha vnrious scenes. Both of them were
"on deck" in the arms of their custo-

dians at the same time On several
days duriug the filming of "Fifty-Fifty- "

an oft repeated quest ion to the
director was "Which baby this time,
please?" Shown nt the Oregon Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Schooner Cetilo

Is With the Klamath

Marshficld, Ore., Jan. 2. The steam
schooner ( elilo this morning overtook
the disabled schooner Kbunnth which

reported last night she had lost her
propeller and at last reports was stand-

ing by, expected to soon succeed in get-

ting a line aboard tho Klamath.
The steamer Kilburn which had in

tended to proceed to the aid of the
Kutmath was unable to leave port ow-

ing to rough seas and an ebb tide. The
Klamath was in wireless corainnnieation

Thousands of overfat people have
e siim by following the advice n'.

doctors who recommend Marnnda Pre-

scription Tablets, those harmless 'lit
tie fat reducers that simplify th, iloctf

of the famous Marrnola Prescription.
If too fat. don't wait for the doctor's

a Dice. li. now to your druggist or
w ri'e in the Marmnia Co., ') Wood
ward Ae., Detroit. Mich, and for ioc
procure a large case of these tablets.

They reduce two. three or fonr
pounds a week without exercise, diet-
ing nr any unpleasant effect whatever.

'If too fat, try thi today.

MAY WITHDRAW TROOPS

El l'aso, Texas, Jan. 2. That
preparations are already under
way in the -- npply depnrtincnt of
the army for the withdrawal of
General Pershing's expedition- -

ary column from .Mexico, as in- -

dicated by certain moves last
week, wan the statement of
army officers here today. All
property clerks at every point
along the border have been or- -

dereii to proceed to Columbus.
N. M., officers declare. The
duties of property clerks are to
make a record and check all
equipment starting into or re- -
turning from Mexico.

Judge Says Editor
Not Guilty of Libel

l.os Angeles, Oil., Jan. 2. Declaring
that the complaining witness, Captain
W. T. Helms was "two faced" and
"hypocritical in his cuinpaigu," Police
Judge White loday found Dana Sleeth.
editor o: the Los Angeles Record, not
guilty of el imiilal libel.

The action resulted Trom an editorial
criticising Helms which was printed
during Helms' eampai; n for district at
torney as "a dry" candidate. The court
held Sleeth had t.ie right to print what
he did, during the campaign, even
though it was not entirely correct, for
the benefit and information of his read-eds- .

NO STRIKE VOTE

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 2.

"No strike vote is being taken
and so fas as I know no such
vole will be taken, pending ac-

tion of the United states su-

preme court on the AdauUOU
law," said W. (!. Dee, head of
the Hi otlierhood ot Runway
Trainmen today.

Othir railway brothorhooda
refused to add anything to their
New York statements. Since
their return to- Cleveland they
have kept very quiet.

Bob l''olwell wants Pennsylvania to
play the football
teStm. Well, Bill Clymer challenged the
Red Sox for Louisville.

i
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COFFEY LOSES CASE

Suit Over Money Lost In

Portland Bank Failure

One Other Opinion

In the ease ot the s'.ate of Oregon
in iclation to Jnhn H. l otl'ev, ,erk of
ilultnoniSh eotinty, against the Mult-
nomah county court, an action to com-

pel by mandamus proceedings the coun-
ty eourt to iasue h warrant paying
13,MM3 to the county clerk, the su-

preme court this morning decided that
as there was no epress provision in
the law passed in 191-- piwviding for
the payment of the money to the coun-
ty ewrk aud as the money had not been
(lace.l at his disposal, the demurrer
raised against the sul'ticiency ot tho
petition for a writ of mandamus should
be sus'.ained.

Juaiice Moore rendered the opinion,
which was concurred in by Justices
Hean, Harris and Hensen.

F. S. Fields, formerly Multnomah
eonnty elerl, received advance fees for
causes that were to come bclore the
courts in Multnomah county, which
fees wore to bo repnid when the suits
were de'eimined, mid placed the mon-
ey with the American Bank and Trust
eonipany. which Tailed. Therefore he
was unable to deliver the $15,528.48 to
I of fey when he took office. By leg-
islative enactment the money has been
raised by taxation to meet the loss ami
it is now in the treasury of Multnomah
county. Cor'tey states that be demand-
ed in writing that an order be passed
by the court directing the issuance ot
a warrant payable tor him. He says the
court refused, ami ho asks a writ of
iiiaiManius compelling it to issue the
warrant or yive reason why it should
not.

A demurrer challenging tho suffic-
iency of the writ states that it does
not give facts sufficient to authorize
the relief demanded. The demurrer
was argued December 8, lflltj.

The opinion states that Clerk Coffey
never was charged with the nwney lusi,
and it is therefore difficult to see why
he should be given credit for it. Tin-la-

passed in VHB ,loes not specifical-
ly direct the issuance of the warrant
or direct that the money be deposite
in twnks subject to check, and there
fore he cannot be legally charged with
it.

The court further declares that no
mandatory writ is necessary to compel
the performance of a duty already dis-
charged.

The demurrer is sustained, and the
effect is practically that a new law
will have to be enacted to cause the
money to be pabl into the hands of
the county clerk so that it can be re-

paid to claimants.
The only other decision was rendered

in the case of Outcault Advertising
company, appellants, against John II. j

Brooks, appeal from Marion county;
petiiion for a rehearing denied.

Two Babies Used to
Play Part of One

Two babies were used to play the
part of one baby In the new Triangle-Fin- e

Arts drama, "Fifty-Fifty,- " in
which Koima Talmadge is the star.

The baby of Naomi, the principal
character, is first seen in the play at
the age of two months, then there is
o lapse of eight months before the in-

fant again figures in the story. Bather
than run any risk of criticism the

: director of the picture decided to use
a baby oi the right age in each in-

stance.
The second baby to appear was pos-

sessed of some reputation, even at its
early age, before making its debut as
a film player, as it had won the first
prire in a babies' beauty contest held
in the Bronx which comprises a large

jarea of New York City shortly before
the picture was made.

Inasmuch as the scenes of a motion
'picture are not in chronological order,
iMiss Talmadge had the time of her
j life figuring out which baby to use in

i

Prepare This tor a Bad
Cough It's Fine

Ckslr nnd Runny Made, but
Doe the Work Quickly.

The finest coujrh evrup that money
can buy, existing only about one-fift- h as
much as ready made preparations. can

' easily lie made up at home. The wav ittakes hold and conquers distressing
coutfhg, throat and chest colds will
really make you enthusiastic about it.

Any druggist can supply you with
21.i II1IIU-P- Ckf Pin.'Y n nonia .. .

Poiir this into a pint bottle and fill thetu,4tt ,..!,!,,., .I. HiiuiHicii sugar
syrup. Shake thoroughly and it ia
ready for use. The total coat is about
S4 cents and gives you a full pint
family supply of a most effectual,
pleasant tasting remedv. It keeps

It's truly astonishing how quickly itacta, penetrating through every airpassage of the throat and lungs loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat ment- -
hrnrtM anil mnall !... . .

lannovmg throat tickle and dreaded
nOtllvh will itiynnuM .... I ...I.. li:

hoi tor !..,...!..,;.. ,i,i.ii,-i,- .

: I ! ..coming
' fov,m.is, spusiliuuic croup,

i whooping cough or bronchial asthma.P(nT ta m cn.,..;.,l J I, I 1.--y - v ib i aim uiiciiiY concen
trated compound of genuine Norwav
Dine ctrnet iMmlnjul..... . u;h ' Ti

, - fcummuind ia known the world over for itaprompt healing effect en the throat
emhranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking your
usiat for "2-;- , ounces of Pinex" with

lull directions and dont accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute aat- -

,"-- F"wpu.i icunaearoes with this preparation. The Pinex '

.V, Ft ayne, lad.

whi'-- is lieing promoted jointly by the
slate department ot education, the Ore
gon Agricultural college and the federal
government, in meeting with much sne-- .

eeaa aad should be continued. In order
to stimi.lste interest on the part of the
children and to induce them to take up
this work, prizes are offered by the
state, as well as by main of the coun-
ties aad local districts. The reports of
the industrial field workers show that
literally thousands of Oregon school
children are busily engaged during their
spare moments at howie in some one or
more of the projects for which prizes
are offered. The club projects are 14
in number and include corn growing.
potato growing, vegetable gardening.
poultry raising, pig feeding, dairy herd
record keepiug, seed , gain selection,
fruit growing, baking, canning and pre
serving, sewing, farm and home handi-
craft, rural home beautification and the
agricultural club project.

Most Counties Took Part,
"Last year more than half of the

counties sent two boys and two girls,
who won the capital prizes in their own
counties, to the state fair at Salem.
their traveling expenses being paid by
their counties. The boys and girls who
"4apital prizes at III" Hate f i r were
sent last year to the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational exposition nt Sun Francisco,
ami this year to the Oregon Agricultural
college for a two weeks' summer course,
with all expenses paid. All of the mon
ey used to meet the expenses of these
tripa was donated by public spirited
men and women of Portland, who ap-
preciate the value of this work. The
subscriptions have been so generous that
in each o'f the last two years more funds
were secured than were needed and the
balance was returned to the donors.

"While it is due that all of the boys
who are industriously trying to excel in
corn and potato growing, or pig feeding,
will not win free trips to the stnte fair
school camp, and only a few of the girls
who have taken up sewing, baking or
canning will go to the Oregon Agricul-
tural college Hummer school for two
weeks with all expenses paid, yet these
children who carry their projects
through to a successful termination will
be amply repaid, though they do not all
win prizes nt the fairs.

i College
with the state depart-

ment of education, the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, through its various ex-

perts, prepares a number of bulletins
for each project. As soon a8 a club is
tunned the names of the childrtn enroll-
ed are sent to the extension department
of the college so that the proper bulle-
tins may be mailed to the club mem-
bers. For example, all members of the
potato growing clubs receive the fol-
lowing bulletins: (1) Potato section!
and potato silos; (2) Potato pests and
diseases; (3) Varieties of potatoes, se-
lection of seed; (4) Preparation of seed
bed aud methods of planting: (5) Cul-
tivation and care of growing crop; (Hi
Harvesting, hill selection of seed: (7)
Selection of exhibition tubers, potato
judging.

"The L'nited States department of
agriculture la the third
agent in this work. That department
assists in planning the work, sends a
representative at least once a year to
speak at public meetings held through-
out the state, and through the franking
privilege makers it possible to mail the
bulletins to the boys and girls. When
one slops to think of the thousands of
Oregon children who are enrolled in
those clubs, one can realize how import-
ant it is to have the assistance of the
federal government. On the other hand,
the government is more thau repaid by
the interest aroused in scientific farm-
ing and the actual increase in a higher
grade of products.

"The fundamental ebeet in this in-

dustrial work, like that of all our school
work, is to help 'lit boys and girls for

citizenship. With this end in
view, we hope to establish early in life
those sterling qualities of industry, hon-eat-

perHeverance, and
thrift that make for success and hap-
piness. ' '

TODAY'S WAR MOVES

Captures of large numrjeis of prison
ers in western Moldavia aud around
Koesani, reported in today's offieial
German statement, indicates contin-
ued success in the rapid German oc-

cupation of all Rumania. Brail still
resists the German pressure.

Although reported within range of
Gorman and Bulgarian cannon a oek
ago, there have been no reports of
bombardment of the city and appar
ently the Teutonic forces are still
hurling infantry masses at the bridge-
head of Mucin, opposite Braila ou the
Bnuube.

Today's Berlin statcmeut frankly
admits the enemy still ''maintains''
the bridgehead between the Buzeu
river and the Danube on the west of
the city. The lack of any bombard-
ment report mav come through the
fact that the German advance has
been so rapid that heavy siege guns
could not keep pace with tho infantry
and cavalry.

Though Braila still holds, the Ger-
man statement indicates the center of
the German army is pot being held
back. Today's statement mentions
approach of Germanic forces "to the
bridgehead positions near Fcesani
presumably on the Putna river.

Capture of 1300 prisoners in this
section is also reported.

Sofia reported capture of 1300
prisoners in the Dobrudja fighting
against the .Mucin bridgeheads, guard
intr Hraila trom the east.

Farther to the north, in western
Moldavia, German troops appear to be
having success in the Trotus valley.

The race is not always to the swift-
eat even in x day races. Sleep is
one of the best spectators.

Introducing "Mr. J. C. 0." (January Clearance Opportunity) who will be the
most important figure in Salem this month.

-

Wishing You A Bright and Prosperous New Year j;

The Needlecraft Shop
387 Court Street Phone 958

MISS WARNER Salem, Oregon

COME AND MEET HIM

The sooner you make his acquaint-
ance the sooner you will realize the
importance of his coming and the
advantages he brings. "Mr. J. C.
0." will be found in no other store
here, so naturally no other store will
be able to do for you what he will.

WHAT HE WILL DO

"Mr. J. C. 0." is the talk of the
town and everybody is wondering
what he will do. "Mr. J. C. 0 will
make his headquarters at our store
and will distribute thousands and
thousands of dollars worth of new
and desirable merchandise.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Ever quoted on goods of equal
quality and desirability. "Mr. J. C.
O." brings the greatest opportunity
to save money that has ever been of-

fered. You can start a bank account
on what "Mr. J. C. 0." will save you

HHHHHHR I ' 1 T I '
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JANUARY CLEARANCE

To this store is what a good house-
wife is to every home at house clean-
ing time. To clean up, cull out, get
rid of all odds and ends accumulated
and get things in tip-to- p shape.
"Mr. J. C. 0." has been assigned this
task.

U

SEND
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US YOUR MAIL ORDEIK-tV- C MY POSTAGE BREWER DRUG COMPANY
MRS. M. E. BREW EE. Proprietor.

Full line of Drugs. Patent Mediefhes, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Stationery, White Ivory and Drug Sundries. Cigars, lowncy's Can-
dies and Gums. Wearever Rubber Goods.

Prescriptions Kawefully compounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Two fully registered druggists in charge.

Our Motto: "To Please You and to Welcome You."
Free and Prompt Delivery in City.
Phone 184. 406 Court and Liberty Streets

SALEM. OREGON

State St SALEM-ORtGO- N


